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for the time being of the said vicarage, one other
yearly sum of four pounds sixteen shillings, or
such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any
balance of the same capital sum which shall so
remain in our hands, such lastly-mentioned yearly
payment to commence as from the date of the
publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, and to be receivable in equal half-yearly
portions, on the first day of May and the first day
of November in each and every year. •

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this thirty-first day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-two.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
two hundred pounds sterling, which has been paid
to us in favour of the consolidated chapelry and
benefice of Saint John the Divine, Thorpe, in the
county of York, and in the diocese of Wakefield,
and in respect of which we have agreed to pay
to the Incumbent of the same consolidated
chapelry and benefice, and to his successors, a
yearly sum of six pounds, do hereby, hi pursuance
of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth
years of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and
eleven, section five, grant out of our common
fund to the said consolidated chapelry and benefice
of-Saint John the Divine, Thorpe, to meet such
benefaction, one other capital sum of two hundred
pounds, in respect of which, so long as the same
capital sum, or any part thereof, shall remain in
our hands, there shall be paid by us to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said consoli-
dated chapelry and benefice one other yearly sum
of six pounds, or such part thereof as shall be
proportionate to any balance of the same capital
sum which shall so remain in our hands, such
lastly-mentioned yearly payment to commence as
from the date of the publication of these presents
in the London Gazette, and to be receivable in
equal half-yearly portions, on the first day of
May and the first day of November in each and
every year.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto s*et
our common seal, this thirty-first day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-two.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction con-:
sis ting of a sum of two hundred pounds sterling,
which has been paid lo us in favour of the
consolidated chapelry and benefice (hereinafter
called the. said benefice) of the Holy Innocents,
Tuck Hill, situate partly in the county of Salop,
and partly in the county of Stafford, and in the
diocese of Hereford, do hereby, in pursuance of
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years
of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven,
sections five and eleven, grant and appropriate out
of our common fund to the said benefice of the
Holy Innocents, Tuck Hill, to meet such bene-
faction, one other capital sum of two hundred
pounds sterling, to be applicable towards defray-

> ing the cost of providing stables, and of executing
other works in connection with the house of resi-
dence of the said benefice, according to plans and
a specification approved or to be approved by us,
such capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied
to such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of two pounds and
ten shillings per centum per annum, and such
interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the

time being of the said benefice of the Holy
Innocents, Tuck Hill.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this thirty-first day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-two.

(L.S.)
WE, the Eccleasiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction of
seven hundred pounds sterling, which has been
paid to us in favour of the vicarage of Saint
Paul, Westleigh, in the county of Lancaster, and
in the diocese of Manchester, and in respect of
which we have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of
the same vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly
sum of twenty-one pounds, do hereby, in pursu-
ance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth
years of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and
eleven, section five, grant out of our common
fund to the said vicarage of Saint Paul, West-
leigh, to meet such benefaction, one other capital
sum of seven hundred pounds, in respect of
which, so long as the same capital sum, or any
part thereof, shall remain in our hands, there
shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said vicarage one other yearly
sum of twenty-one pounds, or such part thereof
as shall be proportionate to any balance of the
same capital sum which shall so remain in our
hands ; such lastly-mentioned yearly payment to
commence as from the date of the publication of
these presents in the London Gazette, and to be
receivable in equal half-yearly portions on the
first day of May and the first day of November
in each and every year.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set
our common seal, this thirty-first day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-two.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a benefaction con-
sisting of a sum of two hundred pounds sterling,
which has been paid to us in favour of the con-
solidated chapelry and benefice (hereinafter called
the said benefice) of Saint Aidan, West Hartle-
pool, in the county of Durham, and in the diocese
of Durham, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, sections
five and eleven, grant and appropriate out of our ,
common fund to the said benefice of Saint Aidan,
West Hartlepool, to meet such benefaction, one
other capital sum of two hundred pounds sterling,
to be applicable towards defraying the cost of pro-
viding a parsonage or house of residence for the
said benefice, according to plans and a specifica-
tion approved or to be approved by us, such
capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied to
such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of two pounds
and ten shillings per centum per annum, and
such interest to be paid to the Incumbent for .
the time being of the said benefice of Saint Aidan,
West Hartlepool.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this thirty-first day of
March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-two.

: (L.S.)
INSTRUMENT substituting the New Church

of Saint Helen and All Saints, situate within
the parish of West Beckham with the parish of
East Beckham annexed, in the county of
Norfolk, and in the diocese of Norwich, for
the Old Church of All Saints (now pulled


